About Africa Fire Mission:

Africa Fire Mission is dedicated to increasing the sustainable capacity of communities and fire departments across developing communities. Since 2012, the non-profit, safety training and capacity building organization has been a leader in providing life-saving community fire and burn prevention training and firefighter development across Africa and other parts of the developing world.

Firefighters from the Greater Cincinnati area, across the U.S. and Europe volunteer their talents and time to operate our various programs. Africa Fire Mission has programs operating currently in: Kenya, Zambia and Malawi with new locations being added in the near future. Programming in these areas include: Community Fire Prevention, Emergency Medical and Burn Care, Leadership Development, Basic Firefighting Skills, Firefighter Mental Health and Firefighter Life Safety Initiatives.

About Africa Fire Mission's Chama:

In 2013, Africa Fire Mission created our signature event: The Chama (Chama means party in the Swahili language). The Chama has raised funds which in turn has trained thousands of firefighters and more than 90,000 children and other community members to end the devastating impact that uncontrolled fire has on the lives, health and wellness of individuals and communities across Africa.

After a successful virtual event, the 2021 Chama will be a blended event so that we can engage AFM’s friends around the US. We will have an online silent auction and some items will only be available in person at the Cincinnati Fire Museum. It will mark 9 years of fun, education, networking and amazing community support for the cause. Firefighters in Africa and other developing nations need us. We are working out the details now for sharing stories from our African partners and for our virtual silent auction!

Will you consider a donation to the auction?

Ideas for your silent auction donation:

- Gift from your business (gift cards, product, consultation, service)
- A specialty item that you hand design or craft
- Themed basket of your favorite things to do
- Gift cards to your favorite restaurant
- Tickets to an event
- A weekend at your vacation home
- Fire Antiques
Silent Auction Donation Form
2021 – Chama

Thank you for partnering with us for the Chama! Please complete this form and return it to us. We will be in touch regarding details of your donation. **We will need all silent auction items by September 1, 2021.**

**Contact information:**

Company or Individual Name: ______________________________________________________________

Contact Name: ______________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ E-mail ________________________________

Website: ______________________________________________________________________________

**Description of in Kind Donation:**

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

Fair Market Value: $____________

**Additional Information:**

☐ Enclosed is my donation for the silent auction

☐ I don’t have an auction item, but would like to donate to support Africa Fire Mission
   (financial donations can be sent to Africa Fire Mission 1373 W. Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45231)

☐ I would like to information about corporate partnership

☐ I would like to purchase tickets for the Chama

☐ Other: _____________________________________________________________________________

Contact Information: Cassie Johnson, AFM Volunteer  cassie@africafiremisison.org
   Nancy Moore, Director of Programs nancy@africafiremission.org

Items can be dropped off 8a-4p M-Th at LifeSpring Christian Church; 1373 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45231. Alternatively contact us and we will arrange for pick up.

www.AfricaFireMission.org
1373 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 620-4236